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A Xiw Ixmcraxie CvnrAXT.—At a meeting 
of n-sidenta of Haatiug* comity, on the 25tl 
January, it was resolved to organize a Mutual 
Fire insurance Company, to be called the " Has
ting* Mutual Fire Insurance Company." The 
Committee who hare the matter in band report 
that stock (guaranteed stock) to au amount ex
ceeding $44,000 had already been subscribed, and 
t list, ever forty persons having signed their names 
to the subscription books, and bound themselves 
to effect assurances amounting together to over 
forty thousand dollars. A meeting for the election 
of a board of direAom will be held on tlie 26th 
February, inst. • >«

* Life insurance act.

The following Bill has just been posted by the 
Quebec legislative Assembly 
An Act to extend the provisions of the Art of the 

late Province of Canaila, psswd in the twenty- 
ninth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled 
** An Act to secure to wives and children the 
benefit of assurances on the lives of their hus
band* and |ierente," and of the Aqt ol this Pro
vince ameuding the same.
1. That in all cases where the pyrtv insured lias 

directed, or shall hereafter direct, the insurance 
money, or any portion thereof, to he paid to his 
child or children, without naming any lwrson to 
receive the same, on his or their Isdialf, dthing 
minority, it shall be competent to the assurance 
company granting such policy, to pay the amount 
due to such of the children as shall be minors, 
into the hands of the executor or rxemtors of such 
insured person, whether surli person shall have 
died before the passing of this Act or not, a ho 
shall hold the same as trustees for such children, 
and the receipt of such executor or exeetora 
shall be a sufficient dischaige to the company.

2. If the said insured shall have died, or shall 
hereafter happen to die, intestate and without 
having appointed in writing anv person to whom 
such payment may be made on "behalf of such in
fanta ; the payment to tutor or tutrix or tutor 
ad hoc or to any trustee appointed by any instru
ment in writing executed by the insured directing 
to whom such payment should be made, shall be 
a sufficient discharge to the assurance company for 
the money so paid, and the company shall not be 
bound to see to the application of the money, or 
be liable for the subsequent misapplication there
of.

3. It shall be lawful to the trustee or trustees 
named in the last two preceding sections, to in
vest the moneys ee to be received upon govern
ment securities. Dominion or provincial stock, 
municipal permanent registered stock or municipal 
debentures, or on mortgage of real c*ate, with 
full power from time to tene, to alter, vary, and 
transpose the same, ami to apply all or any part 
of the annual income arising from the share or 
presumptive share of each of the children, of and 
in the said trust funds, in or towards hi* or her 
maintenance and education in such manner as the 
trustee or trustees may think fit, and also to ad
vance unto each or any of the said children not - 
withstanding minority, the whole or any part of 
the presumptive shares of the same child of the
nidfwad ■wnya. *
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terms
to continue to meet the premiums, it shall be law 
ful for him to surrender the policy to the com
pany granting ^he same, and to accept in lieu 
thereof a paid up policy for such sum as the pre
miums paid would represent, payable at death in 
the name manner as the .original policy ; ami the

riy may accept such surrender, and
1 . .
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from time to time, to borrow on the security of 
the policy, such sums as may be necessary to keep 
tbe policy in force, ami the sums so borrowed dial 1 
be a first lien on the policy, notwithstand! m any 
such direction in favor of the wife ami children or 
any or either of them.

6 In the event of some of the («rtics for whose 
benefit the insurance has been effected^ dying 
before the insured, the money payable thereunder 
shall be (uyahle to tlie survivor or survivors of 
such jurties, or in case they shall also die, to the 
executors or administrator-, of the assure,L but 
nothing herein contained shall be held to (ire- 
vent tbe said assured from assigning tlie |mlYv for 
Ibe benefit of anv future wife or children, or exe
cuting a declaration in their favor nr in far>r of 
siime or one of tliem as hereinafter la mentioned, 

shall be lawful for any }>erson insur>sl by 
_ endorsed upon or referring to anj policy 
may hare been effected before the (isMing of 

this Act, or u|»n any such policy as in the last sec
tion is mentioned, to declare that such policy of in
surance shall he for the benefit of his wife or his 
wife and children, or some or one of ther», or of 
his children only, or some or one of them, and the 
several provisions of the said recited Act, and of 
this Act shall apply to such insurance as fully as 
if the said insurance bail been effected iu favor of 
such appointees under this Act.

I. It shall be lawful for a party who has effected ! 
such assurance, or made such declaration as afore 
said, at any time or times thereafter, by any deed 
or writing notified to the company, or by his last 
will anil testament, to revoke the direction as to 
any one or more ol the parties originally intended 
to be beuefitted, and to declare in the manner 
above mentioned that such policy shall be for the 
be in-fit of one or more of the parties so originally 
named, to the exclusion of the other or others of 
them, and the insurance moneys shall be payable 
to or for the benefit of the parties an named in 
such writing, or will, instead of as originally in
tended.

8. Any person insuring with profits may- apply 
the same either in payment of premiums, or direct 
then) to lie added to the insurance money, pay
able at death.
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Great Western Kailwat. — Traffic for week 
ending January 14. 1870.
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Passengers ...1................. . 22,273 60
Freight and Live Stock.. ., . 45,965 69
Mails and Sundries.......... .. 2,335 05

Total Receipts for week.. $70,574 24
Coresponding week, 1868.. . 84,094 28

Decrease............... . $13,520 $4
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Progress or the WEllington, Gret as® 
Brick Kailwat.—Mr. Haakias, city engineer, 
of Hamilton, reports as follows on the progress 
bring made in the construction of the mad:—I 
found fire and seven tenths miles of track laid on 
the Guelph end, and the work of tracklaying being 
continued by 22 men and 1 foreman; 5 men and 7 
foreman straightening track; 7 race and I hone 
and car forwarding iron and tirs, and au Angine 
and curs bringing up supplies. Tra-klayiqg has
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6. It hhaU he lawful for the person insured,

rd (weather (lerinittingi sa the very ensll quantity 
of grading to be «home lietwevn Guelph and Flora 

hardly be much, if any cause of delay. N 
iron has been laid on the further end, although 
some rails were teamed forward. The portions of 
the grading to be yet completed, I have marked on 
the accompanying profile which, it will be observed, 
are of little magnitude between Guelph and 1C!ora; 
and the track once laid to Elora, a concentration 
of forces would soon complete the works on the 
Fergus end near the Grand River. I mentioned

Sale is Guun ich.—The Bonk of Montreal 
lias purchased frot , the Trustera of the Rank of 

i I'pjwr Canada th -ir l*nk premises in God- rich 
for the sum of M5, 158 cash.

Sub ir Tiiims n—l*ur*uaiu to a dt-crv* made 
in the Com i -# Vit i-.-rrr, in a case of Hutchinson 
ra. Hutchinson tfc- east half of lot iminlwr 

wn«lii|i of Albion, sad Cœnty 
ig lOu acres, 75 of Which are 
cull nation, and the remaining 
V'l, was put up at public auction, 
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Sale is Sr. J mix.—The double brick building 
iu Germuin str« t, owned by the Honorable John 
Robertson, wjrt - to day sold at auction by Mr. 
Stewart, and t* rekased by H. R. Raney, Esq., 
for $8,400. T1 e two single dwellings in the aaine 
range had nreri msly been purchased by Measts. 
McMillan, for *,006.


